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SDIPLE PHOTO·ENLARGING APPARATUS. 

With tue introduction of gelatine sensitive silver paper, 
which bas tbe property of beillg extremely sensitive to ligbt, 
enlarged life·sized pictures may now be readily made in a 
few minutes witb an artificial Iigbt at nigut. 'Expensive ap
paratus am! lenses, sucb as are used in solar printing upon 
the common albumenized sensitive paper, are dispensed witb, 
and in their place a simple camera [,1' magic lantern with an 
ordinary lamp may be employed. 

Gelatine paper may be obtained already prepared, is used 
in a dry state, is always ready for use, and will retain its 
sensitiveneRs for any lengtb of time, 80 tbat it affords tbe 
phot.ograpber and amateur a ready means for 
quickly making positive priuts, at any time. 

Our engravings illustrate two forms of appa· 
ratus (01' exposing upon tbe sensitive paper. Tbe 
upper engraving sbows a photograpbic dark 
room separated by a partilion from tbe exterior 
room. 

Upon a table is placed a board on wbicb a 
saddle slides back and fortb. An uprigbt frame 
is binged to tbe upper side of tbe saddle, and 
wuen in use the frame is beld in a vertical posi. 
tion by a flat metal latch as Rhf)wn. At the 
upper end and in front of tbe frame is pivoted a 
board twice tbe lengtb of tbe frame, provided at 
oue end with a large rectangular opening covered 
witb a grouud glass, the ground side being set 
flush with the face of tbe board. The board 
revolves edgewise in a verlical plane, and is 
perfectly balanced. Tbe small engraving shows 
tbe position of the board wben folded up. Ar
ranged upon the interior sid a of tue parti tion of 
the room in front of the focusing board is a 
camera box made in two parts, tbe front portion, 
witb tbe lens attached, sliding over tbe real' half, 
wbicb is secured Iigbt-tight around a rectangular 
opening in the partition. 

A short focus len� of tbe portrait combination 
type, provided with a diapbrag m of an incb 
aperture, produces tbe best result.s. 

Tue negative, witb tbe film side toward tbe 
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made ready for t he exposure. As a vignetted picture is the 
most, pleasing, and can be' easily made, the operator 
needs to provide before exposure a cardboard having a 
Ilotched oval aperture whicb, during the exposure, is beld 
between tbe lens and focusing screen as sbown. Looking 
upon tbe .screen the dull red enlarg!?d image may now be 
seen, but tbe moment tbe exposure is made by removing 
tbe red cap from tue lens, tbe picture becomes suddenly 
brigbt and brilliant. Tbe operator then moves tbe vignetting 
card to and from the exposed sheet, tuereby decreasing and 
enlarging tbe vignetting circle. In tbis way tbe beautiful 
soft blending so characteristic of vignetted pictures is easily 

ArC Study. 

An address was recently delivered by ProfesRor W. Boyd 
Dawkins, F.R. S., at the distribution of prizes to the students 
of the Brigbton Scbool of Science and Art. In the course of it 
be sltid tbere were two important requisites or corner stones 
to tbe proper study of art. The first was tbat by wbicb a stu
dent was enabled to see tbings. It was absolutely necessary, 
before anytbing could be represented properly, tbat it should 
bf> seen properly. He knew from his own experience tbat 
it was one of tbe rarest tbings in tbe world for a man really 
to be able to see a thing properly. But be did not know 
tbat a man could learn to see tbings outside bimself properly 

better than by trying to represent them. A man 
could not realize tbe beauty of a figure or n land
scape, unless 'he had attempted to draw tbem. 
Until be bad a knowledge of the essentials to 
tbe production, un til he could pick out the sali. 
ent points in tbe landscapQ (,1' figure, he doubted 
much whether any man could be said tf) have 
seeu tile onp, 01' the otber. With regard to tbe 
second corner stone, the power of representation, 
he tbougbt tbere was as greftt a dearth in that 
direction as t.bere was in tbe power of seeing. 
He believed tbat many artists who bad reached 
the big best rank in tbeir profession were defi. 
cient in tbe capacity of adequately represent 
ing wbat tbey saw. He tberefore desired to im· 
press lIpon tbe minds of tbe young art students 
tbat their first duty was to represent in tbeir art 
wbat tbey actually saw, and wbat was true. 

lens, is beld in the slide in an inverted po�ition, 
and is slid into the grooved frame upon the P HOTO·ENLARGING APPARATUS.-OBTAINING THE FOCUS. 

Tbey must study tbe conditions and master tbe 
surroundings of the picture wbicb they had to 
represent, and, above all things, try to be true to 
nature. The Professor t !Jen caned attention to a 
number of rougb sketches of animals, fishes, etc., 
arranged at tbe back of tbe platform, which, he 
said, represented the earliest traces of art known 
in Europe. Poillting to one sketch, that of a 
reindeer feeding, he said bis audience would no
tice tbat the outline was wonderfully well done. 
Its unmistakable contour was clellrly defined, alld 
was altogetber a piece of true art. Wbeu they 
saw sucb a figure they were perfectly certain tbat 
tbe indi vidual wbo drew it represented exactly 

exterior side of tbe partition, as �hown. This 
arrangement allows di fferent sized negatives to be quickly 
and easily adjusted. On an adjustable sbeIr, wbicb can be 
raised or lowercd, is located tbe ground glass, kerosene 
lamp, and reflrct,or. The center of tbe lamp flame reflector, 
negative, and tbe lens of the camera should be in one focal 
line. 

Tbe ground glass in front of tbe lamp diffuses tbe ligbt. 
equally over the negative; au ordinary magic lantern can· 
denser may be used in place of tbe ground glass, tbereby 
materially decreasing tbe time of exposure. . 

Ouf'picture sbows the operator in the dark room in tue 
act of obtaining a focus; tbe room is supposed to be closed 
to all outside ligbt except tbat w bicb comes turough the 
lens, and tbe enlarged image of tbe negative is seen very 
distinctly upon tim g round glass of the focusing board. 
The saddle'is moved back and forth until the 
correct focus is obtained, .as, for instance, wben 
tbe bail' of tbe head or tbe pupil of tbe eye looks 
sbarp and distinct. 

The picture appears very soft, and viewed at a 
litlle dislunce sbowsa remarkably pleasing, cray· 
on-like effect. Tbe size of tbe enlarged image 
may be regulated by varying tbe distance be. 
tween tbe lens and the negative. Our lower 
eugraving illustrates the method of exposing the 
enlarged negative image upon tbe sensitive 
paper, sbowing bow tbe operation can be carried 
on in one room. The amateur pbotographer 
only needs to provide a board having vertical 
wiugs or sides wbicb fit tigbtly around tbe sides 
of tbe back of bis camera, allowing tbe bed of 
the same to slide in and out ea�i1y. A frame 
balding the negative is secured to the back of 
tbe call1era in place of the usual ground glass, 
tbe latter is suspended just back of tbe negative, 
and at tbe rear end of the wings is located tbe 
lamp witb reflector inclosed in a metal box. Tbe 
arrangement is clearly sbown in tbe small cut. 

Holes are made in eacb �de of tbe lantern box 
at the top and bottom to admit a free circulation 
of air, and are protected from the light by in. 
terior deflectors. A door at tbe real' end of the 

'box allows tue lamp to be removed. A tin 
cracker box can be mccessfully arranged to hold 
tbe lamp. 

produced. Witb a lamp like a No.3 Leader kerosene burner, 
giving a flame about 3lA incbes wide 'by 1U incbes bigb, and 
of about 26 candle power, an exposure of four, minutes bas 
been found sufficient. Tbe exposure maybe quickly stop· 
ped by replaCing on tbe lens tue red cap. 

The exposect sbeet. with tbe latent image impressed there· 
on, sbould now be removed to a Iigbt·tigbt recept.acle, wbere 
it may remain readY. to be developed at tbe convenience of 
tbe operator. 

Full 'directions in regard to exposure,development, and 
1xing II.I·e sent by tbe 'manufact.llrers of this gelatine paper. 

As the process is so simple and tbe manipula.tion so 
deanly and easy, nothing could be more pleasing, interest. 
ing, and instructive to tbe, amateur tban to amuse bimself 
by enlargin� as described. 

what be saw. Yet tbose drawings were origin
ally produced upon fragments of antlers and of bone and 
little pieces of stone, while the drawing implements those 
early artists had at their command consisted only of rude 
splinters of flint .. Tboge drawings also indicated that tbe 
young arti�t. sbould not begin witb tbe brush, painting away 
w.ith indistinct outlines, but firRt try to represent olljecls 
by bold outlines, wbich, be believed, was the best way of 
arriviug at a tborough mastery of art. 

In conclusion, the Professor slated be would say a few 
words j'egarding some otber tbings. He thought there was 
in this country most unfortunately an antagonism existing 
between bandwork and headword. In tbis country tbere 
were tlVO distinct lines, if he might so put it. Tbere waR 
one which he migbt call the professional line, where it waR 
considered a very fine and estimable tbi ng for a man not to 

work witb his band, but witb his head or pen. 
Tbat antagonism seemed to bim most unfortun· 
ate, and be tbougbt all students should bear in 
mind tLat it was a tbing which really ougbt not 
to exist. It would not exist if it were not for an 
intensity of vulgar prejudice. He would say tbat 
tbe old craftsmen of Italy, those men who were 
the builders of Florence and otber great cities, 
were men who had no prejudice of tba.t kind, and 
be tbougbt tbat, if tbey really wisbed to do tbeir 
work in the world, tbey must get rid of tbat 
absurd and ridiculous prejudice as quickly as 
possible. Tbe work truly done was equally nolJle, 
and the man wbo made ft table to tbe best of bis 
ability was equally great, as far as uis work went, 
witb tbe man wbo pl.l.inted a beantiful picture or 
composed a bea.utiful piece of music. That can. 
�ideration led bim to another point, and tbat was 
-Wbat was to be the end of all tbis bigber edu. 
cation? It seemed to him tbat if Lhe end of it all 
was tbe production of more professional men
more doctors, more lawyers, more clergymen, 
more professors, and more clerks--Ihe less tbey 
had to do witb it tbe better. Tbe professional 
classes were being overstocked, owing to tbat vul· 
gar prejudice, and if education was to be of any, 
good it sbould aim at making a man better fitted 
to carry on bis work in the world tban be was 
before. 

Tbe space at the top between tbe rear end of 
the camera and the top of tbe lantern box is cov· 
ered by a vel vet or other blacl{ clotb, to exclude 
tbe Iigbt. As before stated, the cen tel' of the ligbt, 
negative, and lens sbould be in one focal line. 

PHOTO·ENLARGING APPARATUS-MAKING THE EXPOSURE. 

His opinion was that the best education was 
that whicb would make a man better at b is band· 
icraft. If a man bad the chance of pusbing for
ward in tue world let him do so, but if he tried 
to get out of his own line of life let bim do it at 

Having obtained the correct focus on the grouud glass all 

the focusing board, tbe operator covers tbe lens w itb a cap 
of ruby glass, turns tbe ground glass end of "be focusing 
board uP. and fastens on the lower portion, in proper posi· 
tion, tbe sensitive sbeet. Wbeu the sheet is rigbtly located 
the hook may be unlatcbed and tbe hoard turned flat, as 
sbown, so tbat tbe paper may be more easily pinned to tbe 
face of the board; tile latter is again raised, secured, and 

The pictures are permanent, possess a soft, crayon· like 
appearance, and when finished form a beautiful adorDlDent 
for one's walls. 

Gelatine rapid printing paper is likely, therefore, to come 
into extensive use, and we predict for 1t a brilliant futu;·e. 

.'.1. 

Sm JOHN HERSCHEL first produced the tints of the 
spectrum on a dagueneotype in 1839. 
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bis peril. It appeared to him a most ridiculou� 
thing that a man wbo knew a great deal of Latin, or geology, 
or cbemistry, should on that account think himself entitled 
to be supported by tbe State. Tbe education he had in 
bis mind. was tbat wbich was not confined to the rich, 
wbieb belonged not to one class any more than tbe otber. 
but to all, and wbicb would enable all classes equally to do 
their work better ill the position in Which they found 
themselves. 
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